Abstract-China has complex terrain where landslide happens very frequently, thus leading to serious damages sometimes. So in China much attention is paid to the monitoring of landslide. There are various methods in landslide monitoring all over the world. Bas1200ed on the analysis on previous landslide monitoring instruments, this paper designs a new kind landslide monitoring system, which Chuan Wu, Wen-qiao Wang, Guo-jun Wen and Xiao-ming Wu, MULTIPLE PARAMETER MONITORING SYSTEM FOR LANDSLIDE 1201 can monitor three parameters of different depth at a time: internal displacement, internal geotechnical pressure and pore water pressure. The system consists of three parts: mechanical structure, monitoring system and PC software. In this system the data collected by sensors are firstly stored in the SD card, and the user will be able to read the monitoring data at regular intervals instead of monitoring data changing timely, which can save labor, especially at the initial stage of landslide. At last laboratory testing has been done to verify the accuracy of this measuring system and the result satisfies the design requirements.
disasters in China. Therefore, completing monitoring and warning of landslide is particularly important to effectively reduce the direct economic losses and casualties. At present the prediction models are mostly based on the monitoring data. Thus the accuracy, timeliness and completeness of monitoring data directly impact on the reliability and authenticity of the landslide forecast results. 
II. LANDSLIDE MONITORING METHODS AND ITS CHARACTERISTICS

1) Surface displacement monitoring
Some conventional instruments in surface displacement monitoring are total station, theodolite, and surveyor's level, which can be used to monitoring the crakes of the landslide surface. This method is economic and effective for temporary monitoring. Some new technology like GPS monitoring, GPS mobile monitoring and InSAR technique is also used in landslide monitoring.
The basic principle of the GPS method is to use GPS satellite to send navigation positioning signal for space resection measurement, thus determining the 3D coordinate of the measuring point [3, 4] . The absolute displacement data and its changes are gotten according to changes of the coordinate values in different time. The characteristic of GPS measurement is that: inter-visibility between observation points is not needed; point setting is convenient; can be used for all kinds of three dimensional displacement monitoring of different deformation stages in landslide; realized all weather observation. But the selection of GPS monitoring points can also affect the accuracy of the result. The monitoring points should be far away from high-power radio transmitting station and high voltage transmission line, in order to avoid the surrounding magnetic field interfere GPS satellite signal; Should be far from large areas of water or objects that reflect or absorb electromagnetic wave; Should be set in places where receiving equipment can be easily installed. At the same time the prediction accuracy of surface displacement monitoring method is very limited, because the surface displacement and sliding surface displacement is inconsistent. This technique has good accuracy, more reliability on the surface deformation monitoring with slow velocity than conventional InSAR [5] . But if the landslide was small or was a part of the valley or ridges covered by thick vegetation, the shadow, layover, inversion and the speckle noise caused by special imaging mechanism of radar may affect the results seriously.
2) Internal displacement monitoring
In measurement of underground internal displacement, it general needs to arrange special monitoring drilling on landslide body. Internal displacement monitoring can help people accurately grasp the position and displacement rate of the active landslide surface, the number of the landslide zone and changes of landslide displacement along with depth [6, 7, 8] . The result provides first-hand material for landslide stability evaluation, early warning forecast and designing of preventive treatment engineer. Due to landslide is not a holistic movement, the displacement first appeared in the internal landslide, and the displacement gradually upward transmit to the surface. Therefore, the deep displacement monitoring of landslide has practical significance in stability evaluation and early warning forecast. The main methods for internal deformation observation are internal incline monitoring, internal relative displacement monitoring, supporting structure monitoring, optical fiber technology monitoring and time domain reflection test technology (TDR) monitoring.
Borehole inclinometer is the main instrument in internal displacement monitoring. The horizontal displacement can be gotten through the monitoring of landslide borehole incline deformation, thus getting the changing information of slide position, thickness of the sliding zone, slip velocity and deep landslide deformation displacement [9] . High precision, reliable performance, good stability and convenient are the main characteristics of borehole inclinometer. But the data cannot be collected automatically in real-time by remote, the monitoring range is limited and monitoring cost is high, installation and construction process is relatively complex.
TDR is a kind of radar detection technology and can achieve real-time results and remote reading, which have been successfully introduced into landslide stability monitoring in the USA. When using TDR monitoring system, a coaxial cable is inserted and grouted into a borehole [10, 11] .
Electromagnetic wave transmits in the cable and the spread velocity is related to dielectric constant of the surrounding media. The reflected signal can show the impedance characteristics of the cable. The landslide deformation squeezes cable, leading to the deformation of the cable and the voltage pulse waveform of reflected signal will also change. Thus the cable becomes a continuous sensor that can monitor any deformation along its length when sliding deformation occurs. As shown in Fig. 1 . In the actual engineering application, the landslide displacement and deformation may occur in a number of places, so the communication process of magnetic wave in the coaxial cable is complicated and the result is difficult to get. In mainland China, although coaxial cables are not expensive, their performance is poor compared to that of the cables sold overseas and are still used in laboratories. and are small with perfect softness, which can be implanted into landslide in any forms without affecting the performance of landslide. However, the very small sliding distance and dynamic range, 3.6 mm and 0-3.3 mm, respectively, prohibit large deformation monitoring usage.
Therefore the key of the application of BOTDR technologies in landslide monitoring is how to arrange the fiber so that the monitoring range can be increased, deformation requirement can be met and the service life of the optical fiber can be extended.
b. Stress monitoring
Sometimes the displacement and deformation of landslide is only the necessary condition to landslide not the sufficient condition. The sliding force is the best parameter to reflect the kinematical characteristics and the development law. Stress monitoring is mainly to measure the stress changes in different depth and surface stress changes and to distinguish tensile region and pressure area. These physical quantities can reflect the deformation intensity. However, the sliding force is difficult to measure precisely, because when measuring the human mechanical quantity is introduced into natural mechanical system (composed of gravity, sliding force, antisliding force, pore water pressure) and combined into a new measurable complex system.
According to the measurement principle stress measurement method can be divided into direct method and the indirect method two kinds. Stress release method, relaxation strain measurement method and geophysical method belong to the indirect method, in which the stress release method is the most widely used method.
c. Water monitoring
Water is one of the influence factors to the stability of the landslide. Water monitoring is divided into atmospheric precipitation monitoring, surface water monitoring and groundwater monitoring [12] . Atmospheric precipitation monitoring is mainly the monitoring of rainfall while Surface water monitoring includes soil and crack water content, etc. Groundwater monitoring contains groundwater level, pore water pressure, water temperature, water quality, soil water content, etc.
The pore water pressure, which is very important in the water monitoring, is mainly measured by pore water pressure meter and drilling osmotic pressure gauge.
III. THE DESIGN OF SYSTEM a. The cause analysis of landslide
According the gradual damage theory of landslide and the analysis of some landslide examples, the failure mechanism of landslide can be summarized as follows: In the evolution process of landslide, the structure of slope body changes and stress field readjusts. Due to the material composition and structure of natural slope are inhomogeneous, stress concentration may appear in local area of landslide slope. Such as tensile stress concentration in the top belt and shear stress concentration in the slope toe, etc. In the stress concentration area, stress of slip surface or potential slip surface may reach the shear peak strength thus causing failure. So the monitoring of landslide internal geotechnical pressure, internal displacement and pore water pressure play an important role in landslide prediction.
b. Monitoring system design
In this paper a new landslide monitoring method was designed, which can measure three parameters at a time: internal displacement, internal geotechnical pressure and pore water pressure of different depth. Through the internal displacement measurement, we can know the displacement and slide position. In some cases that is enough for landslide forecast, but sometimes displacement and deformation is only the necessary condition to landslide not the sufficient condition. To get more accuracy measurement result we also need to measure internal geotechnical pressure and pore water pressure, because the sliding force is the best parameter to reflect the kinematical characteristics and the development law of landslide and in many cases rainfall can effect the slide of landslide mass under the same geotechnical pressure. After the rainfall infiltrate into the soil, the underground water level is lifted, which lead to softening and argillation of the sliding zone or potential sliding zone. The shear strength is reduced and the weight of slope body is increased. Thus increase the possibility of landslide. Through pore water pressure monitoring, we can know the parameter changes of soil. Through these three parameters we also can deduce the changing information of slide position, thickness of the sliding zone and slip velocity.
Here we use force sensor to measure the internal geotechnical pressure of landslide and pore water meter to measure pore water pressure while displacement sensor is for internal displacement measuring. And the detailed instruments we choose are shown below. Table 1 Measuring sensors c. The working process of the system Through measuring landslide internal displacement, geotechnical pressure and pore water pressure of different depth at the same time, we can judge the possibility of landslide easily, without complex instruments or methods. The whole system is divided into three parts, namely mechanism structure, personal computer (PC) software and monitoring system. The mechanical structure part is used to install monitoring system and realizes connection with ordinary pipe. The monitoring terminal is used for the collection and storage of internal displacement, geotechnical pressure and pore water pressure data. PC software is used to process the data collected by the monitoring terminal. The whole work process of monitoring system is shown in Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 The flow sheet of monitoring system
The working processes of the system are as follows:
1. To drill a borehole in the creep landslide by using the drilling rig. The depth of the borehole is decided by the size of landslide mass.
2. To pull the drill pipe out from the borehole while the hole is finished.
3. To install monitoring terminal on the mechanical structure connected with the drill pipe through the pipe thread joint. More monitoring terminals can be installed according to needs of measure points.
4. To put down drill pipe to the designated drilling depth.
5. When drill pipe is in the designated depth, make sure the sensor cling to geotechnical through the ropes aground to operate mechanical structure.
6. Open the power supply. The power is supplied to the system through the cable and thus starting data collection and storage.
7. After data is collected for a certain time, we can insert the data interface in the cable into computer to read the information at any time we want. Besides through the PC software people can choose to read any stored data of a certain monitoring terminal.
8. Storage and display the data after processed by PC software.
9. Data is reprocessed by landslide prediction personnel, so as to predict the happening of landslide.
In this system the collected data are stored firstly, so the workers of the team only need to read the monitoring data at regular intervals instead of monitoring data changing timely. But unlimited data storage is also impossible, because of the capacity of the monitoring end. According to the design needs, at most five days of data can be stored in the memory chip. So at most every five days staffs must read the monitoring data from each monitoring end. After that the data will be emptied through software.
The monitoring terminal installation and working position schemes of the system are shown in Fig. 3 . The short monitoring section is consisted of monitoring terminal and mechanical structure.
Through the different short monitoring section it realizes monitoring of different depth of potential landslide area. Power is supplied by surface power supply through the cable. The mechanical structure of monitoring system is connected with the drill pipe through pipe thread joint. If data is needed to be collected, people can operate rope aground to make mechanical structure part send out force sensor, pore water pressure meter and displacement sensor from the device internal cling to geotechnical wall for internal pressure, pore water pressure and internal displacement acquisition. After all data are collected, the sensors will be taken back by the mechanical structure through loosening the rope. Then the data will be sent to the monitoring terminal, which is installed in a sealing cavity of the mechanical structure to prevent water from infiltrating into the circuit board and burning it out, for processing. Mechanical structure will be used to connect with drill pipe, send out and recycle the sensors, which is shown in Fig. 4 . This structure is mainly composed of male joint and female joint, tabula, stringer board, hinge pin, rope hook, seal cavity, pore water pressure meter, force sensor, displacement sensor. The male and female joints are used for jointing with the ordinary geological drill pipe. Tabula and stringer board form bend rod through connection by screw bolts.
Force sensor, pore water pressure meter and displacement sensor are all fixed on the stringer board of bend rod. Rope hook on tabula is used to connect with rope which realized sending out and taking back of the sensors. Seal cavity is used to place circuit board. Through these three measurement instrument the internal geotechnical pressure, underground pore water pressure change and internal geological deformation can be gotten. Fig. 4 The mechanical structure's three-dimensional model When we need not more collected data, loosen the rope then bend rod was pulled back through restoring force of spring and sensors are away from geotechnical surface. Guyed type displacement sensor is used in this system, the basic structure of which is shown in Fig. 6 . Fig. 6 The basic structure of guyed type displacement sensor This Sensor is mainly composed of sensor pull-tab, guy wire, sensor subject and sensor signal and power wire. When sensor is fixed, the guy wire can be pulled out from the sensor inside through pulling sensor pull-tab. And the sensor signal wire send out voltage signal corresponding to the length of guy wire.
2) Displacement measuring principle of the displacement sensor
The basic principle of guyed type displacement sensor in measuring landslide displacement is shown in Fig. 7 . The full line part represents the initial position of the bend rod, while the dotted line is the position after it has moved a degree (θ ). The length of the guyed type displacement sensor in initial position is shown as 0 l . After it has moved a degree (θ ) the length is shown as 1 l . And 2 l represents the distance between hinge pin and the displacement sensor. According to Fig. 7 , we can establish the mathematical model which is shown in Fig. 8 . In Fig. 8 , OA CB 
Through the Eq. (6) In the figure the x axis represents Z l ,while the y axis stands for 1 l . The two parameters present approximately a direct relationship. From the Eq (6) we know the limits value of Z l is 0-0.1m.
Through calculating result of MATLAB, we see that the maximum value of 1 l is 0.1887m.
3) Sensor installation position and size
Sensor installation position is shown in Fig.10 . Fig.11 , and using this model we can deduce the mathematical relationship. Therefore when installation size of force sensor c l and sensor space m l are determined, the size of other sensors can be determined too. In the actual operation process there may be some error, but by pulling rope tight, we always can guarantee all sensors cling to geotechnical wall.
c. The biggest weight calculating of drill column Mechanical structure will be employed to load the weight of the drill pipe and other loads. So it is necessary to test the relevant part and figure out the maximum length of pipe this component can bear. Fig. 12 The stress distribution of mechanical structure
The stress distribution shown in Fig. 12 is the result of the static stress analysis of the key component, in which different color represents different stress value. It shows that stress concentration will appear at the window place of components. If the load is increasing, this place will be destroyed firstly. As a result, the maximum loads of the component will be figured out according to the cross-sectional area at this place.
The given material of the part is 45# steel and the parameters of the material are as follows: yield The cross-sectional area of blue section (shown in Fig. 13 ) will be figured out, which is illustrated in Eq. (9) . The relationship between the maximum stress the material allowed and the maximum stress the component can bear is illustrated in Eq. (10).
Where, max σ is the maximum stress the material allowed, and max G is the maximum stress the component can bear. s is the cross-sectional area at window place.
The maximum stress the material allowed should satisfy the Eq. (11).
Where n is safety coefficient and supposed to be 2.
Substituting Eq. (9) and Eq. (10) 
Where, max m is the maximum weight the component can bear, and g is the gravity constant.
Substituting the data into it gives max 89176 m kg ≈ Given the ordinary 89 core drill pipes in drilling, the relevant parameters from the drilling manual of China are illustrated in Table 2 . Table 2 Geological drilling standard Taking 8 meters core drill pipe 89 for example, the quality of each drill pipe is 
Where, l is the amount of drill pipe that the main frame can be connected, max m is the maximum weight that the main frame can bear, and 1 m is the weight of the 8 m length 89 pipe.
Then the total amount of drill pipe the parts can bear is 4472 meters long, which is enough for landslide drilling.
V. DESIGN OF MONITORING TERMINAL
Monitoring terminal is composed of hardware circuit and its corresponding program, which is used for output data's acquisition and storage of the sensor [13, 14] . Working principle diagram of hardware circuit is shown in Fig.14 . The outputs of the three sensors are all analog signals, which cannot be processed by microprocessor directly, so A/D conversion is a must. Then the data processed is stored in Micor SD card. When needed, the monitoring data is read out and sent to the （Personal Computer）PC software for further processing through serial port 2. 
3) Data storage module
The chip used for data storage is SD card, whose logic electrical level is 3.3 V TTL level. But logic level of the control chip STC89C516 is 5 V CMOS level. So they can not be directly connected. Otherwise, SD card will be burned down. Here electrical level conversion is a must.
Considering the communications of SD card, under the work mode of SPI agreement, are oneway mode, we should choose voltage-regulator diode and pull-up resistor so that SCM can successfully transfer data to SD card. The basic circuit is shown in Fig. 15 . Fig. 15 The circuit about SD card
4) Voltage conversion module
All chips but SD card of the hardware circuit need 5v power supply, so the entire circuit uses 5v power supplies. In order to satisfy the need of SD card power supply of 3.3v, a conversion chip AMS1117-3.3 from 5v to 3.3v is used for the power supply voltage conversion. The completed printed circuit board is shown in Fig. 16 . seconds data is collected once. When it is collected full of 516 byte, these data will be written into the sector pointed by pointer of SD card. Meanwhile the sector number adds one, and then it continues data collection and storage.
When character 'b' is sent through serial port 2, Microprocessor begins to response to serial interruption, and the corresponding serial port interrupt program of this character is that the data of SD card are all sent to the PC software through serial port 2. When character 'e' is sent, data in SD card will be erased.
VI. DESIGN OF MONITORING TERMINAL
LabView program on PC is mainly used to process display and store the data uploaded by SCM [17] . The working flow chart of software is shown in Fig.18 . Fig. 18 The working flow chart of software When the software is started, we need to choose control instruction 'b' or 'e'. When instruction 'b' is sent out, data collection is started. We should set serial port communication firstly and then a dialog box pops up, which is about data storage address choosing and name inputting of the storage file. If no dialog box is handled, the software stops running and continues to waiting for dialog box to be handled; if the dialog box is handled, the software will receive data through serial ports, and then the received data will be processed, storied and displayed in waveform diagram.
The program diagram of the software is shown in Fig. 19 . The main function modules on the interface are as follows.
Serial communication settings
The serial communication is consisted of serial port optional button, baud rate setting button, data sending bits button, parity selection button, and stop bits optional button. These buttons can be used to install the basic communication protocol of serial communication.
Waveform display
Cache region receives the data collected by monitor system through serial communication, and then the processed data is displayed in the form of Waveform Graph.
Data display
The collected data can be shown in chart form or displayed by hexadecimal data form. Automatic data storage is defaulted.
Other buttons
Other buttons consists of buffer empty button, display empty button, stop button, control command option button. For example, cache empty button is used to empty data in buffers, display empty button is used to empty data in data display field, and stop button is used to stop the running of software. Control command option button is used for sending control instruction to monitor terminal. These instructions include data reading instruction and data erasing instruction.
When data reading instruction is sent, monitoring terminal will send the stored data to PC software; when data erasing instruction is sent, monitoring terminal will erase the stored data.
VII. SYSTEM DEBUG Before system testing is conducted, we should do the follows: Connect sensors to circuit board and data cable of circuit board to PC, and then turn on PC software. The connection of the whole system except for mechanical structure is shown in Fig. 21 . After system is powered by DC stabilized power supply, data collection and storage began automatically. When data reading instruction was sent, the PC software acquired data in waveform, which proves that the system can work as designed.
Fig. 21 System testing
After we installed sensors in the finished mechanical structure inside, and connected data cable, the laboratory experiment is conducted. Firstly, we use a heavy block with certain quality to press the force sensor and testified the accuracy of the collected geotechnical pressure; then, bury the pore water pressure meter into soil with certain depth and humidity to verify the accuracy of collected pore water pressure; lastly, pull the displacement sensor guy wire out and testified the accuracy of data collected by guyed type displacement sensor. The experiment results are shown in Fig. 22 . Fig. 22 The experiment results
The guy wire length of displacement sensor pulled out is measured to be 0.1392m by vernier caliper, while in Fig.22 , we get that the data displayed by software is 0.14 m. There is a difference of 0.8 mm between these two data; Measurement results of pore water pressure by standard test equipment are 1.637kPa, while in Fig. 22 , we known that the collected data through software is 1.63 kPa. The difference of these two data is 0.007kPa; The surface measuring area of force sensor and the weight applied in the measurement area are all known, therefore the standard value of force sensor is determined and the value is 2.118kPa through calculation, while in Fig.   22 , the data collected by software is 2.1kPa. A difference of 0.018kPa is here.
Using the experiment equipment many experiments are carried out in different periods of time.
Use measurement results of a standard instrument as exact value to check the results of the designed instrument. The typical experimental results about the accuracy of displacement measurement are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 Part of experimental result for displacement measurement
The typical experimental results about the accuracy of pore water pressure measurement are shown in Table 4 . Table 4 Part of the experimental result for pore water pressure measurement
The typical experimental results about the accuracy of geotechnical pressure measurement are shown in Table 5 . Table 5 Part of the experimental result for internal pressure measurement
Through statistic of many experimental results and eliminate invalid experimental results, we get the following conclusion:
1) Instrument precision in measuring internal displacement is 0.5%.
2)
Instrument precision in measuring pore water pressure is 0.3%.
3)
Instrument precision in measuring geotechnical pressure is 1%.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
This paper summarized most of the previous landslide monitoring methods and analyzed the advantages and disadvantages of each method. Based on these research works a new kind of monitoring system for landslide is designed, which can monitor three parameters of different depth at a time: internal displacement, internal geotechnical pressure and pore water pressure.
After the mechanical structure part, monitoring system and PC software is completed, we also did some laboratory testing to verify the accuracy of this measuring system and the result can satisfy the design requirements. At last the measuring data will be sent to landslide predictors for landslide forecast.
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